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'[o,

The Principal/Director,
[All AICTE approved Instftutes/polytechnics)
Sub: Nomination

for the

1"t n ICTF: - ECI

chhatra vishwakarma Award s _ zolT

Dear Madam/Sir,

All India council for '[echnical Education_ (AICTI]) and tlngineering
council of lndia [ECl), invites
nominations l'or "AICTH-ECI chhatra vishwakrma AwarJs"
for the students of AICTE approvec1
Degree & Diploma level Technical Institutions/Univcrsities.

'lhe 'AICTE-ECI Chhatra Vishwakarma Awards' are
an epitome for motivating individuals and
institutions/ organizations to raise their performance in their specific
domains t""iing to significant
contrjbution
towards the growth & development of the nation,

Applications shall be shor[ listed bascd on their conformity to
the guidelines issued by ACITE & ECI
and infornra[ion furnished by nominees for specific categories.
Theiecipients will be finalised based
on the scrutiny of thr-'applications by the jury, & practical
iemonstrations by the
contesranrs.

Awards will be given in following categorics separately for Degree
and Diploma students (inctuding
students from AICTE approved community college) for providing
an innovative solution
"To convert existing institutes into smart
insiitr t" uiing innovative approaches:

1'

-l: outstanding student Engineers
[3 Awards each in civil, Electrical, Mechanical, Dlectronics
ng, Cornputer Sciencc and Biotechnology streams or their
allicd branches)
Annerure-A
Branches)

2'

[Rcf.

Catcgory-ll: Outstanding Teachcrs Awards
[3 Awards each in Civil, Electrical, Mechanical, lilectronics
Engineering,
Computer Sciencc and Iliotechnology streams or their allied
branches)

3'

category-lll: oul-standing Institutions Awards (3 Awards) based
on the maximum number of awards
won lrom the above two categories and other criteria.

You are requested

to forward nomination for the award from s[udents oF your Institutes
Director
- sdc.aicte@gmail.com latest by 2 Str, August , ZO77.
Guidelincs regarding eligibility and other details are attached
with the mail and can also be seen on
A| CTE we b si re at hgp:llr44ry-arctqudra.org.
[.Sf)C), AICTIi on

ma il at

Looking forward fot- your cooperation in recognizing
student innovations in developing the nation.
With best regards.

